
Tht Rural Rout.
Hheiwood, Oregon, July 12, JMH.

Editor Enterprise.: Nothing an llrm
from a Hi afford correspondent regarding
a Hural Delivery Hunts tn alart from
Hhnrwuod, and Judging from th falalty
of the mn. 1 titkn it fin granted thai
th rnrrrnponili'iit In the sumii iurly that
clreuluteri the ti'inoiiHli mice and told
mmii that delivery would only be mad
thres time a week, and any other

thut might be. required to pro-

cure signature ulm falsely claims
that signers of petition were, under tli
Impression that thi- - rout wus to atart
from Oregon City. Ttila la nut a fart, aa
no on trlrd to misrepresent the case to
those approached and none nilminder- -

atood th matter, and J suppo with the
sreptlon of thin very enlightened party

all know that th"lr mall would li In Jut
aa good a Imp to rearh them ftom th
west aa fiom the runt, and aa tli HluRoid
neighborhood la on of the. moat progrea-alv- a

communities In th stat It la plain
to that they j not altogether free
from kicker, and while, striving to ele-

vate thenisiilve to a mora lutleperiilenl
poaltlon, thry must atill endure. I Ion very
aitmll element try Inn to pull tlii'in down,
lia aaya but una mall a day la received
at Sherwood Wa hava three, but If mall
waa received very hour at Sherwood or
Oregon City It would make no dllYeieii(.--

with roula delivery. Mall arriving at
pualofilc after carriers had lift on loute
would necessarily have to remain In omoa
until lint trip, unless aoma oontrlvanca
or bag of wind of some kind could be
made that would diatrlbuta th mall aa

fast aa received. I'nrhapa aoma kicker
would anawar for thla purpose. 1 hava
baan Informed that aeveral hava had
their namea eraaed from the remnn-atranc- a

alnt learning Ilia truth of the

Th Rural rout could not aerva thoaa
on filar route any better than now, but
th Hural rout would reach them all,
whll th Blur rout gcrommodatea but
few, and If thoac to be accommodated
wlah their mall delivered all they will
bav to do la to aland their ground and
Dot ba mlaled. aa It would be next to

tu Improve on th rout a
mapped out In petition.

In regard lo th traah he tried to add to
bla little plec. It oouuta for naught, aa
tnoat people are aware that IL V. 1 car-

rier ar under civil aervlce rulea, and
Dot appointed at random.

A IiEALiEH.

"IN A AD WAV."

Many An Oregon City Radr Will feel
Grateful for Thla Information.

When your back glvea out;
Ueoomea lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troublea act In
Tour kldneya are "In a bad way."
Doan'a Kidney i'llla will cure you.
Her I evidence to prove It:
Jams A. Tanner, farmer, corner Thir-

teenth and Lewie elrecU, ..Itiu, says:
"Bo many euffer from kidney complaint
that for a time I wag alarmed about my-el- f,

for I waa troubled with my back
aching In th region of my kidney. 1

think It waa cauaed ftrat by a atraln from
lifting 1 did two yeara ago. 1 kept get-

ting worn Inatead of better and finally
oonaultid a doctor. He, told me 1 had
gall alone In the bladder, but trouble
with kidney aecretlona exlated, their too
frequent action disturbed my rent from
fifteen to twenty time a night. Thla
waa very annoying, and 1 waa In a bud
way when I read of Down's Kidney I'llla
and procured a box. To aay 1 wiib sur-

prised at the apeccly effect of their uae la

putting It mildly. I have recommended
Doan'a Kidney I'llla to other a, and will
alwaye have a good word for them."

Plenty moro proof Ilk thla from Oregon
City people. Call at C. U. Huntley drug

tor and aak whut hi cuatomera report.
For aale by all dealer. lrlre 50 cent.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Kuffalo, New .York,
ol agunte for the United Ptatea.
lie member th name Doan'a and take

no other.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE.

Important Meeting To B Held At Port-

land Auguit 2.

A convention for the purpoae of organ-

izing an Oregon Development lciiuur will
be called to order promptly at 10 o'clock
g. m. Tucadny, Auguat II, for two day'
ealon, t.t the Murquiim Orand theater,

Portland, Oregon, under the auaplcea of
th Portland Commercial Club, which will

Th fii- -t lesson that l lie young girl ha
of womiiiiliootl i itMi itly a piiinful one.
Site Irani') to know vli.it In ;iuachc mcann,
and l.aokiichr, und wiinetimra is aadly
borne down by lino new experience of life.

All tin-- pain anil tniwry which young
girl commonly experience t uch a time
may, in almoM every instance, be entirely

or cuied by the use of Doctor
frcventrd I'n scroll ion. It chUd-lialic- a

rrgplaiitv. It tones tip the general
health, and c'utes hcatlaclie, backache.
nervouaneaH iiml other coniiequcnce ol
womanly weakmss or disease.

The anxioiiD mother of the family often-tim- e

carries the whole burden of responsi-
bility so far as the home medication of
common ailments of the gitls or boy are
concerned. The cost of the doctor's visits
is very ofti n much too great. At uch
timea the mother is invilrcl to write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of HufTalo, N. Y., for medical
advice, which is given ftee. Correspond-
ence is held atriclly confidential.

Hacked op be over a thiid of a century
of remarkable and iiiiilnim cures, a record
such aa no other lemedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietor kiuI makeraof Dr.

Pierce'a I'avotite prescription now feel
fully worrantetl in oW-tin- to pay $vo in
legal money of the Dinted States for nny
case of l'rniale Weakness,

or Falling of Womb, which tni--

cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary
Medical Assoct iliou, I'lopiictots. 01 P"f
falo, N. Y.. li k is a ft.'T mid tejMinaHr
trial of their mentis ol cine.

a Your wo'i'lrrfiil imde.-ne- 't'ti'ilile I'rc" rip
tlon,' has htlpeit t'o en .tlv it ' I " e'
IllK.s writes NI - Mri'.l "'ti' !.' cl I ' '.
Ind. "Last winter I w is tiicil to tie inv
waa to be confined :u IVI.1.1.1 .'i.l ' ;

Illinois wrote ninl tol l lli' li..ot v"ln mi i

I used three N til"- "I ' Pavw.te I'r, c- - r' "
and will say I iad I lie ea 4 mil oufa- : t.r..
finetnent 1 ever .i. Ho I'nrc nl .Mi

and would sen r froei .v. iw .t n. i.,--

hours beftire h. " H w I'"'' " i

hoars. Have a fn.e Isil.y s "' )

Bi(l healtnv one .Til ' "
'Pavorite Fr'escripiion ' ae a touic."

have foi Ita purpoaa the development and
Upbuilding of the slate of Oregon.

Every editor In Oregon la a delegate-at-liiig-

The governor, I'tilled Stales aenatora
and loiignennien are also rtili gutes-al- -

' lurgiv mid are expected to l.e pieseiit.
The mayor of each and every rlly and

town In the atnte, aa well aa the county
' Judire of each and every roonty, la urged
j to mime ten delegate.

The piealdent or executive officer of
every roiiiirieniiil, Indiietrlul, agrlcull uiul
luiitlcultiiiHl. livestock, dully, Irrigation,

'mining or other lmlUr oigiiriisutlori Imv- -

lug for Ha purpose the development of
any Industry la urged to name ten dcle-gale- a,

and tn add hlmaelf and secretary
to the delegation, aa active woikeia are
repeclally desired

In older to secure the best reaulta,
every element of boom should be elimi-

nated. Kxact reporta u to whut
giowera have arrompllnhrd are

whut la desired. I'laln and direct atate-n- o

tile are wanted giving actual reaulta
aa to cultivation, growth and mnikeiing
of all HKilcultuial producta, fruit and live-

stock, accompanied by the name of the
grower and locution of the land genera-
lise, no mutter how dellghtf ully put, are
of little value.

The iiillrouda have Joined, for the flret
lluie. In milking the extraordinarily low
rale of utie fare for the round trip from
all polnla In Oiegon, In order that thla
convention ahould repieaent not only all
Inlet eela. but that all portion of the
alula ahould he reprennted among Ita
delegutea and participate In It dellbera-tlon- a.

The rallroud ahow by thia act
that they ate heartily In accord with the
formation of th Oregon Development
league, and are willing to do their part
In adding to the population, wealth and
Indtiatrlea of the atate.

POMONA GRANGE.

Digest of Proceedings At Recent Eagl
Creek Meeting.

The Cluckumiia Dlatilct Tormina Grange
met In EKle Creek (irange a new hall
July 13th. There was an attendance of
JW I'utron. It wu a very succeaaful
and huruionloiia eesalnn. Very little bual-i- ii

as was tiunractrd prior to the noon
recesa.

In the afternoon the committee on
reMirted three resolution, the

Mrat being by A. M. Bhlbley. of Hprlng-wute- r,

on Ilia plan waa

that the muatir of I'umona requeat the
master of each euboidinute grange to
appoint one member to buy and aell gooda
to and for grangers, and at their pleasure
elect a g nerul manager for the county.
After an exhaustive dlacuaalon the reao-lutlo- n

waa adopted. The aecond resolu-

tion was: He It resolved that the I per
cent rebate on taxis be repealed, and thia
grange favora thla action. The resolu-

tion waa adopted by a large majority.
The thlid resolution waa In aubstunce:

Resolved, that the I'otnnna Crange
the abolition of the saloon business

In Clarkamaa county after January 1,

11106. Thla waa very earnestly and elo-

quently discussed by several members,

snd adopted by a unanimous vote. The
latter resolutions were Introduced by K.

M. GUI, of (larneld. A large class waa In-

itiated Into the fifth degree In the

Obituary.
John Wilkinson died at his home In

Oregon City at 1 p. tn. Tuesday. Ji.iy 1J.
;04. aged l2 years, 1 month and 19 days.

Funeral services were held at the First
rouKicKaltonal church at 2 p. m. on
Wcdnesduy, Itev, A. J. MontRomeiy, of
Portland, officiating. Uurlul service
were under the auspice of Multnomah
Lodge No. 1. A. F. and A. M.

Deceased waa born In a Scotch colony
In Antrim county, Ireland, May .3, 1H62.

He came from there to Oregon City L.

June. 1874. He waa employed at the local
plant' of the Portland Flouring Mill the
most of th time alnce until In the spring
three years ago. While packing flour
symptoms of tuberculosa appeared and
rapidly developed, from which he waa a
great sufferer. Having been receiver of
wlu-u- t In the early part of hi ervlce for

the company he waa well known through-

out the county.
He was married on October 24, ISM. to

K111111M A. llrush. who survives him. lie
leave three brothem, two 1n thi city

noil one III Kuslein Oiegon. Also two

sister In Ireland.
On account of bis Intense miffeiilig he

longed to go. and passed away with a
mile on hi face. He became a Chris-

tian three years before and bore his nik-nes- s

with remarkable patience.

A wheelman's tool bag Isn't complete

without a bottle of Dr. Tlionum' Electric
(HI. Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains.
Monunh over pain.

RACE MEET AT IRVINGTON.

Many Speedy Horses Will Compete In
August Rscei.

Portlund, Oregon. July 22. One of the
longest race meetings ever attempted In

Oregon will open here on August 8 and
continue to August 2ft, and possibly
through the first two weeks of Septem-

ber. A huge force of workmen are rush-

ing the work of getting lrvlngton race
track n shape for the coming meet. Al-

ready trainer and owner are shipping
their strings to the track, and the officers
of the Multnomah Fair Association are
preparing to stable (00 horses, the pick of

those now racing at Seattle.
When President A. R. Diamond and the

rest of the Multnomah Fair Association
ofllcluls talked of giving a week' racing
last year, they were told frankly by the
local horsemen that the racing game had
recolved such a black eye In Portland
that the public would not turn out to
see them. Jn spite' of this discouraging
talk the officials went on, gave the race
meeting, proved conclusively thut horses
could be raced and raced honestly, and
not only the peopl of Portland paid their
money at th gate, but horsemen from all
over the state attended the meeting. And

when they returned home they wer loud

In their praise for the clean port which
they had enjoyed, and of the liberal man-

ner In which the books handled the odda

on the race. This Wa all the encour-
agement that the association wanted, and
they began at once to plan for their 3904

August meeting.
Moat of the horsemen who raced here

last fall declared when they departed
that nothing could keep them from re-

turning. Not only have they kept their
word, but they assisted In filling the
take book entries when It waa sent to

Oakland and Los Angeles. Originally th
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Motlil.n Known
Will Cur Kidney Maeaoea Atfeg

They lluvc fastened and
coma Chronic But the FuH"i
Compound. V Have 8cc 'r
the Solo Ageney foi Tlila Cit,

Fult"B' Renal Compound enjoys th nlnn
glstliirtlonof being tl ouly thing kuows tLul
cure kidney trouble lo kll It tge from
Ibe primary luflsuiOistlon up to Slid lucluillt
In ctmtulo (tag exiled Bright' Mirsw.
which baa bee, up to lbs deDt of this Com-

pound, positively Incurable, Tbea why B01

tarl with th Henal ConipmiDd at Drat rstbet
than ordinary kidney medicine, all of wbU--

fall short If thn disease has reached tbeebrouit
staler Thm you will know yo re right. Mo

stbPiuient sre publlabed by tk Fulton people
xtept " tbnt bare rem bed th ebrools
lags. Inrurnble by all ntbnr known medleinsa.

flees Is another rf overy w ar permitted I

ruler lo.
Mrs. R. r. Clltxof ITT7 Proiulway, flan Fraa-tl-o-

was pronounced by bor physicist as
Incuiably 111 with kid Dry discus that had ra-

ceme ehroblo (l)rlght's IMaeate). Su also bad
diabetes. Another physician waa called lo.
Dropsy had ast In, the nulla rams off and lis too

laid nothing known would asre her. 8b was so
far beyond knlp tbey told bur ool to further
torture by dlellnr. Hne west on thi
FulloD totupouLils. The third week sal
(llvbily beliur. The third nvit th the Belli

10 eouie bank, aud a lew motitha later was
well snd begn dropi-lo- the treatment. An
simtney, Mend of Mrs. ( line, Judir E H,

Culler of &u I'ln street, gau rrsnolero, baj
dialietea thai Is also Ineunbls unmlu to
tits books Kno Ins of her reeoverv Ae loo Pithe Kullon lUmipnuuds and Is elvht uionihs re-
gained bla and Is now In srtlveprsellre.

Dripay, rheuniaiiam fmii uric acid, gout, pa'D
la lh bank, bladder imuhia, ele., are pronfi
that the kldneya sre In trouble. The last aian
Is Hrliihi'a HlaeaasaL,d 1 . If yon an
feelb g languid nr Djlserside send forpaniphlet
loteovertea usarly o amoo Ihefte tltberur
ineurnblfi dlaesana. KulUin'i Reuui Ooo.pound
for might' and Kidney UUeaaei II: lot
Plaiietea II M' John J Fvllon to . V Wiss-p'Siot- i

stritei it1 le comiKindafS
aia iLsi' utiuiin agauu, la uia 01.

CHARMAN sV CO., DRUGGISTS.

association planned only to car for 04

hotses, but the demands for stall room
so, great that It was found neces-

sary to build 200 additional stall. They
have Juat been completed, and are the
most modern and stalla on
the coast. They are constructed ater
those at Washington Park, Chicago, and
at Saratoga, and are so arranged that
sleeping quarter for the trainer and
rubbers are In a sort of loft over the
horses. Iast year it cost the association
t IB. 000 to get lrvlngton Into shape, and
this year 17000 more ha been spent. The
entire grandstand, the saddling paddock
and the Judges' and timer' stand will
receive a thick coat of whitewash.

It th Intention of th association
this year to give 1 10. 000 away In purees
for the stoke event alone. Thi assures
big fields In each of the events, and It

will bmg together some of the best horses
racing on th coast. The Oregon (take,
the first stake event of th (eaaon, closed
with 62 entries, and among them ar such
horses aa Mlaty'a Pride, Btep Around,
who won the opening stake event at Se-

attle. l.ady Cak, Albermarl and a large
number of other clever performer. The
big atake race of the meeting will be
the lrvlngton handicap, value 1 1000 to
the winner. For thi money such homes
as Modicum. Forest King, George Berry,
Veteruno, Mr. Dingle and Gateway and
many other will face Starter Mulholland
on August 20, the date of the race.

6afguard th Children.
Notwithstanding all that Is dona by

board of health and charitably Inclined
person, th death rat among small chil-

dren I very high during the hot weather
of the (ummer month In th larg cltlea.
There Is not probably on cast of bowel
complaint In a hundred, however, that
could not b cured by th timely u of
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, For ale by 0. A. Hard-
ing. .

In a speech that William Waldorf Astor
delivered before the London Clubmen's
Henevolent Boclcty. he told of a coeter-inong-

who lay dying. Nevertheless, he
cxproKned a desire for something to rut,
and his wife asked, htm what he wanted.
"Well," said the costermqnger, "I seem
lo smell a ham somewhere. I
think I could eat a bit of that." "Oh, no,
John, dear," said hi wife; "you can't
have that. That's for the funeral."

112 South Peoria St.,
Chicaoo, Ii.i... Oct. 7, 1902.

Elt'bt months nao I wa 10 ill
that 1 .ts compelled to lieor ait
down nearly all the time. My
stomach was ao weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frexjtieuuy, I
could not urinate without great
pain and I couched so much that
my throat aim lungs were raw
aud sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright' disease and
others said it wa consumption.
It mattered little to ne what
they called it and I had node-sir- e

to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
1 had ever tried Wine of Cartlui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. Ibelievemany
women could save much suffer
ing if they but knew of it value.

Don't yon want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui

and make one supreme effort to

be well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. Tou

can have a woman's health and

do a woman s work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from your druggist to-

day?
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We tale tSSs
bold assertion!

We carry the best make of Paints. Varnishes and Painters'
Material on earth, proven so by practical tests and chemical
analysis. New Era Pure Prepared paint has been analyzed by
all the leading chemists of the United States, and over their af-

fidavit found to be absolntely pure containing not over one per
cent of water, while other inferior grades contain from five to
forty-fiv- e per cent.
Ask your painter about it everybody knows the "Acme Line."
Guarantee on every can. We submit a partial list of their lijne.

NEAL'S CARRIAGE PAINT for repairing all kinds of ve-

hicles.
NEAL'S CARRIAGE TOP DRESSING for renewing the
finish of leather and rubber tops, dash boards, sachels and
leather goods of every description.
ACME WAGON PAINT for repainting wagons and agricul-
tural implements.
GRANITE FLOOR PAINT. Quick drying and durable.

. DAVE'S VARNO-FLOO- R STAIN for finishing floors, lino-

leum, oil cloth and interior wood work in exact imitation of ex- -

woods. Will not crack, mar or chip off.
Binsive VARNISH STAINS for renewing the finish of
wood work, furniture, etc Needs but one application.

, NEAL'S ENAMEL. The kind for earthen and metal sur
faces. Gives a genuine enamel finish.
NEAL'S BATH-TU- B ENAMEL for bath-tub- s, walls, ceilings
and wood work of bath rooms or any surface exposed to hot or
cold water.
NEAL'S SCREEN ENAMEL for screen doors and frames.
NEAL'S CYCLE ENAMEL. Splendid for bycicles.
NEAL'S HOUSEHOLD PAINTS. Put up in small, "easy '
to open,;' cans. 25c a can.
NEAL'S POPULAR VARNISH. The best to be had, and
in most any sized can.
Poarch and Chair Enamel, Stove Pipe Enamel, Floor Paint,
Paint and Varnish Remover, Lubricating oils, Benzines and

j Gasoline, Lead, Oil and Glass. In fact, everything in the paint
' line can be had at our store. Now is the time and this is the

place to buy.

Howell & Jones
RELIABLE DRUGUISTS,

Oregon City, Oregon

A late story of Irish wit la located In

New Orleans. An Irishman boarded a
trnln In which every seat except one was
occupied by two people. Thi eat had
aa occupants a young sport and a large,

shaggy dog. Th Irishman stood by the
seat expecting that room would be made

for him. Th young man did not take
the hint, but regarded the other, who
was poorly dresaed, with
scoin. At last the Irishman remarked:
That' a foine-lookln- g dog y have with

ye. What breed la UT' "If a cross be-

tween a Bkunk and an Irishman," wa the
sneering answer. "Sure, ?"en. It' a rel-

ative of both of us," waa the Instant

Saved From Terrlbl Death.
The family of Mr. M. L. Bobbltt, of

Bargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skilful physician and every remedy used
fulled, while consumption wa slowly but
surely taking her life. In this terrible
hour Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption turned despair Into Joy. The
first bottle brought Immediate relief and
Its continued use completely cured her.
It s the most certalr cure In the world
for all throat and lung troubles. Guar-

anteed Bottles 60c and J1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at Howell & Jones' drug store.

Quay once sat as If asleep un-

der a rapid-fir- e lot of questions from
Senator Beverldge, who was attacking
him In a debate, lie refused to answer
a question In fact, showed no sign of
hearing them. "I await the reply of the
senator from Pennsylvania," Bald, Sena-

tor Beverldge, mopping his brow, when he
reached the last of his questions. Sena-

tor Quay never stirred. He didn't even

Rare Opr llll!

SECURE AN
OIL PORTRAIT

When your purchases at
our store aggregate $25, you
are entitled to an enlarged oil

portrait of yourself. Keraera-be- r

and secure a coupon with
each purchase." .

Our stock of groceries is
fresh and complete and the
pricea are right. Call and see.

Get one of these fine port-

raits and decorate your home,
A similar opportunity may
not be offered again.

The ELECTRIC Grocery
D. M. KLEMSEN, Prop.

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

F. S. BAKER

PROP.

kinds Building

Material, Sash, Doors

Moulding,

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTH.

Begins 23d year September 20,1904. Four terms In each school
year, affording equal opportunities for beginning a coarse In Septem-
ber, November, February and April.

THE BEST TRAINING FOR

appear to be batting his more than half-clos-

eyes. Senator Dubois, of Idaho,
leaned over to hi seat-mat- e, making a
funnel of his hands, and said In a whis-

per that could be heard all around In the
silence of the chamber: "Br'er Fox, he
ain't aayuV a word!" A laugh rippled
around the senate. In which Senator Bev-

erldge somewhat sheepishly Joined. A
slow smile spread over Senator Quay's
face, but be never moved nor seemed to
bat a half-clos- eye.

Senator Beverldge uses neither railway
passes nor telegraph franks. On one oc-

casion he had been speaking at an old
settler' picnic, and In making hi way
through th crowd waa relieved of. all
his money. He did not discover his loss
until he attempted to pay for a hasty
lunch at the railway station. Be ex-

plained to the restaurant keeper, who
said In suspicious tones: "Show your rail-

way passes if you are a senator." "I
don't use them," replied Mr. Beverldge.
"Then you ain't no aenator," said the
landlord with conviction.

Wonderful Nsrve
I displayed by many a man enduring
pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bruis-
es, Bums, 8cald. Bor Feet or US
Joint. But there's no need for It. Buck- -

t All of

PAQI 7.

Etc. - -

H

its

TEACHERS,
la the Normal course, with Its as-

surance of good positions at good
wages. Write (or new catalogue
containing full information con-

cerning course of study, train-
ing In actual teaching afforded un-

der real conditions In town and
country schools, and full details
about the advanced course of study
with the additional advantages at-

tached. Address,
Sec. J. V. B. Butler, or
Pres. E. D. Ressler,

Monmouth, Or.

t

D
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len'a Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best Salve on
earth for Piles,' too. 25c at Howell &
Jones.

June, the month of weddings, baa
passed, but these events are apt to trans-
pire at any time. In this connection we
would call your attention to the fact that
the Enterprise office is fully equipped for
furnishing wedding stationery of all
kinds. We also make a specialty of dance
programs and invitations.

Iryinf preparations simply devel-

op drj catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing irula"1, fumes, smoke and snuffs
and uae thai which cleanses, soothe and
heals. Ely' Cream Balm is each a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial siza will b
mailed for 10 cent. AH druegiBt tell the
50c size. Ely Brother, 56 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev.
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely' Cream Balm yoa ar armed
agsiitst Kasal Catarrh and lisy leter.


